WCSUML (1-0) -vs- Russell Sage College (0-1)
2/19/2022 at Albany, N.Y. (ACP Stadium)

**WCSUML Goals:** Julian Duque (6); Stephen Cicchetti (4); Benjamin Hawthorne (4); Nate Caldwell (1); Zak Santoemma (1); J. Russack-Baker (1)

**Assists:** Benjamin Hawthorne (4); Nate Caldwell (2); Matt Sweeney (2); Jac Cutillo (1); Trey Aronow (1); Julian Duque (1)

**Russell Sage College Goals:** Shea Obado (2); Jake McElwee (1); Bailey Martin (1); Hunter Brunelle (1)

**Assists:** Jake McElwee (1); Hunter Brunelle (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCSUML Shots</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sage College</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCSUML clears</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sage College</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>19-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCSUML saves</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sage College</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCSUML face offs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sage College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCSUML extra man opportunities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sage College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stadium:** ACP Stadium

**Penalties:** Akili Richardson 1st/02:59; Anthony Abreu 2nd/14:46; Zach Cahill 2nd/09:00; Bailey Martin 2nd/02:32; Ryan Kinsley 2nd/00:00; Matt Griffin 3rd/14:25; Matt Peters 3rd/10:22; Ryan Kinsley 3rd/08:38

**Officials:** Michael Rieder; Micheal Coleman; Michael Fogarty; Kyle Young
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>PEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brendan Grove</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Zak Santoemma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>D. Schaumloffel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kai Bruneau</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Matt Conversano</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Matt Peters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Chris Comizio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ryan Kinsley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>J. Russack-Baker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jac Cutillo</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Trey Aronow</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Nate Caldwell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jesse Weaver</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ryan Baci</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Connor Harris</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>James Bringman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>James Deichler</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ryan Hirt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lawrence Byrnes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Matt Griffin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 17 | 11 | 28 | 47 | 45 | 21 | 13 | 16-25 | 03:30 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brendan Grove</td>
<td>60:00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shea Obado</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ryan Hanna</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anthony Abreu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jared Heineman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jake McElwee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bailey Martin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Drew Rankin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hunter Brunelle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Michael Capitelli</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Jacob Peck</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Rafferty</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sean McGirr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rich Everoski</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malachi Gamboa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kollin Matthews</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Sampson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zach Cahill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akili Richardson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Marrone</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Connor McCagg</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Michael Capitelli</td>
<td>60:00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Scored By</th>
<th>Assisted By</th>
<th>WCSUML</th>
<th>RSCMLAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11:23</td>
<td>Shea Obado</td>
<td>Hunter Brunelle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>08:02</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>04:18</td>
<td>Zak Santoemma</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>14:04</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti (UP)</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>11:53</td>
<td>Shea Obado (DN)</td>
<td>Jake McElwee</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>08:39</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti (UP)</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>05:32</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>04:15</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>02:14</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne (UP)</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>00:55</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>Trey Aronow</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Hunter Brunelle</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>09:59</td>
<td>Jake McElwee</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>01:47</td>
<td>Nate Caldwell</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>00:33</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>00:10</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12:13</td>
<td>Bailey Martin</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>11:03</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti</td>
<td>Nate Caldwell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>Nate Caldwell</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>09:01</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>05:45</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>Jac Cutillo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>00:29</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>00:22</td>
<td>J. Russack-Baker</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Penalty Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Akili Richardson</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>CROSS-CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>14:46</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Anthony Abreu</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>ILLEGAL BODY CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Zach Cahill</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>OFFSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>02:32</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Bailey Martin</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>PUSHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ryan Kinsley</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>SLASHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>14:25</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Matt Griffin</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>PUSHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>10:22</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Matt Peters</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>SLASHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>08:38</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ryan Kinsley</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>CROSS-CHECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Play By Play**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Brendan Grove at goalie for WCSUML.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Michael Capitelli at goalie for RSCMLAX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by RSCMLAX, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Dean Sampson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:43</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Clear attempt by RSCMLAX failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Turnover by RSCMLAX Anthony Rafferty (caused by Zak Santoemma).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:22</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:18</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Turnover by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:41</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Shot by RSCMLAX Hunter Brunelle HIGH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:05</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Ryan Hanna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:56</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Shot by RSCMLAX Shea Obado, SAVE Brendan Grove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:43</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Clear attempt by WCSUML failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:42</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Turnover by WCSUML Chris Comizio (caused by Anthony Abreu).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:38</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Anthony Abreu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:34</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Clear attempt by WCSUML failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:29</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Turnover by WCSUML.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:21</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:23</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>GOAL by RSCMLAX Shea Obado (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Hunter Brunelle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Turnover by RSCMLAX Rich Everoski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Kai Bruneau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:42</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Trey Arnow WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:39</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Trey Arnow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:16</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Turnover by WCSUML Matt Sweeney (caused by Drew Rankin).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:11</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Drew Rankin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:02</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:44</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Shot by RSCMLAX Anthony Abreu WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:38</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Hunter Brunelle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:28</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Turnover by RSCMLAX Hunter Brunelle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:26</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Peters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:23</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Clear attempt by WCSUML good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:02</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WCSUML 0, Russell Sage College 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:02</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [08:02] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Ryan Baci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:04</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Kai Bruneau, SAVE Michael Capitelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:31</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti, SAVE Michael Capitelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:27</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Jacob Peck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:25</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Clear attempt by RSCMLAX failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:11</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Turnover by RSCMLAX Dean Sampson (caused by Zak Santoemma).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:07</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Zak Santoemma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:01</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Zak Santoemma WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:27</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Turnover by WCSUML Julian Duque.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:24</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Drew Rankin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:23</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Clear attempt by RSCMLAX failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:17</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Turnover by RSCMLAX Michael Capitelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:34</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:18</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>GOAL by WCSUML Zak Santoemma.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WCSUML 1, Russell Sage College 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Penalty on RSCMLAX Akili Richardson (CROSS-CHECK/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:33</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Matt Sweeney WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:23</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, SAVE Michael Capitelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:16</td>
<td>RSCMLAX</td>
<td>Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Drew Rankin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Shot by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee WIDE.

Shot by RSCMLAX Sean McGirr WIDE.

Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin.

Shot clock violation by RSCMLAX.

Shot by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee WIDE.

Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Akili Richardson.

Shot by RSCMLAX Hunter Brunelle WIDE.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
WCSUML 5, Russell Sage College 2
05:32 RSCMLAX Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by RSCMLAX, [05:32] Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX.
04:28 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX.
04:21 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
04:15 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque, Assist by Benjamin Hawthorne.

WCSUML 6, Russell Sage College 2
04:15 RSCMLAX Faceoff Connor Harris vs Dean Sampson won by RSCMLAX, [04:15] Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Akili Richardson.
04:10 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Trey Aronow.
03:40 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee (caused by Ryan Baci).
03:31 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Griffin.
03:29 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
03:22 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Julian Duque (caused by Shea Obado).
03:22 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Shea Obado.
02:43 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee (caused by Ryan Kinsley).
02:38 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Brendan Grove.
02:32 RSCMLAX Penalty on RSCMLAX Bailey Martin (PUSHING/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
02:14 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne (MAN-UP), Assist by Matt Sweeney.

WCSUML 7, Russell Sage College 2
01:38 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Kai Bruneau.
00:55 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, Assist by Trey Aronow.

WCSUML 8, Russell Sage College 2
00:55 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [00:55] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.
00:13 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne (caused by Jake McElwee).
00:10 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee.
00:09 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
00:02 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Shea Obado.
00:01 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Shea Obado WIDE.
00:00 WCSUML Penalty on WCSUML Ryan Kinsley (SLASHING/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
00:00 0
15:00 0
14:25 WCSUML Penalty on WCSUML Matt Griffin (PUSHING/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
14:24 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee WIDE.
14:11 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Ryan Hanna (caused by Chris Comizio).
14:04 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Nate Caldwell.
12:41 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Trey Aronow, SAVE Michael Capitelli.
12:38 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Michael Capitelli.
12:37 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
12:00 RSCMLAX GOAL by RSCMLAX Hunter Brunelle.

WCSUML 8, Russell Sage College 3
12:00 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [12:00] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.
11:41 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Nate Caldwell (caused by Drew Rankin).
11:38 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
10:36 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Shea Obado.
10:22 WCSUML Penalty on WCSUML Matt Peters (SLASHING/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
10:05 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Shea Obado (caused by Matt Griffin).
10:04 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Griffin.
10:03 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Matt Griffin (caused by Jake McElwee).
10:02 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee.
09:59 RSCMLAX GOAL by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee.

WCSUML 8, Russell Sage College 4
09:59 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [09:59] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML.
09:27 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Nate Caldwell.
09:20 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
08:38 WCSUML Penalty on WCSUML Ryan Kinsley (CROSS-CHECK/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
08:08 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee WIDE.
08:06 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee.
07:04 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Shea Obado HIGH.
06:37 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin BLOCKED.
06:34 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML James Bringman.
06:32 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML failed.
06:30 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML James Bringman (caused by Shea Obado).
06:26 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Shea Obado.
06:15 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Anthony Marrone WIDE.
06:13 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
05:58 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne HIGH.
05:38 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne.
05:26 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Trey Aronow HIGH.
04:58 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Nate Caldwell (caused by Akili Richardson).
04:54 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Akili Richardson.
04:52 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
04:46 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Zach Cahill BLOCKED.
04:40 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
04:26 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Jesse Weaver.
03:55 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti WIDE.
03:34 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Matt Sweeney, SAVE Michael Capitelli.
03:13 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque WIDE.
03:09 WCSUML Shot-clock violation by WCSUML.
03:07 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
02:32 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Kollin Matthews, SAVE Brendan Grove.
02:30 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Brendan Grove.
02:28 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
01:47 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Nate Caldwell, Assist by Benjamin Hawthorne.

WCSUML 9, Russell Sage College 4
01:29 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee (caused by Chris Comizio).
01:05 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.
00:33 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti.

WCSUML 10, Russell Sage College 4
00:33 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [00:33] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.
00:10 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque.

WCSUML 11, Russell Sage College 4
00:10 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [00:10] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.
00:00 0
15:00 0
15:00 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Dean Sampson.
14:40 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Jacob Peck (caused by Ryan Baci).
14:38 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Griffin.
14:36 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
14:16 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, SAVE Michael Capitelli.
14:13 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Jacob Peck.
14:11 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX failed.
13:54 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Akili Richardson.
13:51 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
13:07 WCSUML Timeout by WCSUML.
12:58 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Zak Santoemma, SAVE Michael Capitelli.
12:45 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
12:13 RSCMLAX GOAL by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin.

WCSUML 11, Russell Sage College 5
11:26 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Michael Capitelli (caused by Chris Comizio).
11:25 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.
11:25 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
11:03 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti, Assist by Nate Caldwell.

WCSUML 12, Russell Sage College 5
10:24 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne WIDE.
10:05 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne WIDE.
WCSUML 13, Russell Sage College 5

10:00 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [10:00] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.
09:46 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker (caused by Bailey Martin).
09:43 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin.
09:38 RSCMLAX Timeout by RSCMLAX.
09:25 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin (caused by Matt Griffin).
09:23 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Peters.
09:21 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
09:01 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque, Assist by Benjamin Hawthorne.

WCSUML 14, Russell Sage College 5

09:01 WCSUML Faceoff Connor Harris vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [09:01] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Connor Harris.
08:40 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML.
08:40 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
07:58 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Shea Obado, SAVE Brendan Grove.
07:56 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML failed.
07:52 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Matt Peters.
07:48 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
07:34 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Rich Everoski WIDE.
07:12 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Anthony Marrone HIGH.
06:48 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Hunter Brunelle WIDE.
06:36 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin (caused by Matt Griffin).
06:32 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Conversano.
06:10 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
05:45 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, Assist by Jac Cutillo.

WCSUML 15, Russell Sage College 5

05:45 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Dean Sampson won by WCSUML, [05:45] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.
05:32 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Ryan Baci.
05:19 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Matt Conversano (caused by Jacob Peck).
05:17 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Drew Rankin.
05:14 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
04:45 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Anthony Marrone WIDE.
04:18 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Bailey Martin WIDE.
03:50 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Anthony Marrone.
03:47 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Anthony Marrone WIDE.
03:45 RSCMLAX Shot clock violation by RSCMLAX.
03:41 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML failed.
03:21 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Ryan Kinsley (caused by Jared Heineman).
03:16 RSCMLAX Ground ball pickup by RSCMLAX Jared Heineman.
02:55 RSCMLAX Shot by RSCMLAX Jake McElwee, SAVE Brendan Grove.
02:53 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
02:31 WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML.
02:31 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX good.
02:05 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Sean McGirr (caused by Chris Comizio).
02:02 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Brendan Grove.
01:59 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
01:14 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Nate Caldwell HIGH.
00:47 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque, SAVE Michael Capitelli.
00:45 RSCMLAX Clear attempt by RSCMLAX failed.
00:34 RSCMLAX Turnover by RSCMLAX Michael Capitelli (caused by Benjamin Hawthorne).
00:34 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Julian Duque.
00:29 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque.

WCSUML 16, Russell Sage College 5

00:29 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Connor McCagg won by WCSUML, [00:29] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.
00:22 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML J. Russack-Baker.

WCSUML 17, Russell Sage College 5

00:22 WCSUML Faceoff J. Russack-Baker vs Connor McCagg won by WCSUML, [00:22] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Conversano.
00:00 0